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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
SWIMMING 
AND DIVING 
1 
1990-91 SCHEDULE 

2 Friday 
3 Saturday 
9 Friday 
10 Saturday 
30 Friday 
December 
Saturday at Eastern Michigan Invitational 
TBA
January 
11 Friday 
12 Saturday 
19 Saturday 
25 Friday 
26 Saturday 
at Ohio with Fairmont State 
Bowling Green 
at Miami 
Denison 
at Eastern Michigan Invitational 
t• 
Oakland 7 pm 
Ball State 2 pm/5 pm 
at All-Ohio Invitational (OSU) TBA 
at Western Kentucky (Men) 6 pm (CST) 
at Louisville 
1 
2 
Friday 
Saturday 
9 Saturday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
at Kenyon 
Eastern Michigan (Women) 
and Xavier 
at Cincinnati 
at Metro-Independent 
Championship 
at Metro-Independent 
Championship 
Friday at Metro-Independent 
Championship 
2 Saturday at Metro-Independent 
Championship 
All starting times are Dayton (Eastern) time. 
OUTLOOK 

A new coach and a new conference 
couldn 't prevent the Wright State 
swimming and diving programs from 
having successful seasons last year. 
They finished the regular season with 
7-4 dual-meet records and finished sixth 
in their inaugural Metro-Independent 
Conference Championships . This 
season, second-year head coach Matt 
Liddy hopes to build on that success with 
an experienced group of returnees and a 
host of promising newcomers. 
Leading the way for the men this year 
is a talented squad of upperclassmen. 
Seniors James Weber and Brian 
Masters are the veterans on both the 
one- and three-meter boards . 
Breaststroker Jon Doherty returns after 
an impressive showing at the conference 
meet last spring. Joining Doherty will be 
Chris Dieter, back after an automobile 
accident sidelined him last season. 
The women return 15 letterwinners, 
losing only four from last year's squad. 
Amanda Dieter returns after a most 
noteworthy rookie campaign, going 
undefeated throughout the season in the 
50 free. Sophomore Janelle Hite also 
comes back after a successful freshman 
year. Freestyle specialists Jennifer 
Huston and Nancy Niemeyer will serve 
as team co-captains. Lena Nordstrom is 
another key returnee in 1990-91. She 
made a successful comeback from back 
miseries last year. 
Looking for leadership from the 
veterans is a group of quality recruits. Ed 
Gintling, Dave Hern, B. J. lsbrandt, Jim 
Josberger, Steve Malone, Todd Radel, 
Chris Spires and Matt Thomas join the 
men's team this season. England native 
Rowena Howell, Jodi Train , Tami 
Womack, Donna Murray and Stacey 
Boise are newcomers on the women's 
side. 
The Raiders will open their season with 
a tri-meet at Ohio University on 
November 2. The rest of the schedule 
should prove to be as challenging and 
promising as seasons past. The home 
itinerary includes Denison, Oakland, Ball 
State and Xavier. The squad will once 
again travel to Eastern Michigan to 
compete in its invitational and will 
conclude the regular season at the Metro­
Independent Conference Championships 
in Columbia, South Carolina. 
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COACHING STAFF 
Matt Liddy 
Head Coach Second Year 
Matt Liddy enters his second season as the Raiders' head 
coach, after a successful three-year stint as the team 's full-time 
assistant coach. 
As an assistant, Liddy helped guide the Raiders through some 
of their most successful years in the pool. Including the two years 
he spent as a volunteer coach before gaining full -time status, 
Liddy helped guide Raider men's and women's teams to five top­
1 O finishes at the NCAA Division II championships in a three-year 
period. 
Before entering the collegiate coaching ranks, Liddy spent eight 
years as swimming coach of the Dayton Northwest YMCA, 
compiling a 53-20 dual-meet record . He coached 78 swimmers 
to YMCA nationals, including several who were nationally ranked 
in specific age groups. He also coached the summer team at 
Sherwood Forest Swim Club in Dayton for three seasons. 
A Dayton native, Liddy was a standout swimmer while attending 
Chaminade-Julienne High School. He was also a four-time YMCA 
national qualifier. Following graduation, he attended Eastern 
Kentucky University for one year before transferring to Wright 
State. He graduated in 1985 with a Bachelor of Science in 
Education degree. 
In addition to coaching duties, Liddy is also director of aquatics. 
He and his wife, Mindy, live in Trotwood. The couple has two 
children, Jeremy and Kayleigh. 
Toby Boedeker 
Assistant Coach Second Year 
Like head coach Liddy, Toby Boedeker begins his second 
season with the Raiders. Boedeker came to Wright State last year 
following four successful years of coaching the Beavercreek and 
Kettering YMCA sw imming teams. During his stint at the 
Beavercreek YMCA, Boedeker coached athletes at the national 
level of competition and brings this experience with him to Wright 
State. 
Boedeker spent four years with the Beavercreek program, 
compiling a 37-5 dual-meet record. Also during these years, he 
coached 72 YMCA All-Americans and 183 of his swimmers were 
YMCA championship qualifiers. 
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A Vandalia-Butler graduate, Boedeker competed in four YMCA 
national championships himself. Boedeker competed for Wright 
State from 1977-1981, qualifying for the NCAA Division II National 
Championship for two years. He is currently working on 
completing his Bachelor of Science degree in physical education 
at Wright State. 
Besides coaching duties, Boedeker has also been active in 
several swimming organizations, acting as the meet director of 
three YMCA National Masters Championships and is a member 
of the National YMCA Competitive Swimming and Diving 
Committee. He is also an instructor in the health, physical 
education and recreation department. 
Boedeker resides in Bellbrook with his wife, Kim, his daughter, 
Brittany, and baby boy, Jordan. 
J. R. Geraci 
Diving Coach Fourth Year 
Now in his fourth year as the Raider diving coach, J. R. Geraci 
will guide a talented corps of divers, also in its fourth year of 
Division I competition. As a former Wright State diver, Geraci will 
try to teach his trade to a women's team consisting of only two 
freshmen and a men's team with two seniors. Two years ago, 
Geraci had two female divers place first and second on the one­
and three-meter boards at the Penn-Ohio Championships. The 
men also did well, placing first and second on the one-meter board 
and second and third on the three-meter board. 
Prior to coming to Wright State , Geraci coached at the 
Beavercreek YMCA for two years and qualified six divers for the 
YMCA nationals. 
Experience will not be a problem for the three-time NCAA 
Division II All-American. Geraci placed fourth in 1985 on the three­
meter board, and in 1987 he placed third on the three-meter board 
and sixth on the one-meter board. He also holds school records 
on both boards for championship diving, amassing 514.10 and 
566 points on the one- and three-meter boards respectively. 
Geraci graduated from Greenhills High School in Ohio. While 
in high school, he competed in the YMCA nationals and placed 
12th. Geraci attended Wright State and graduated in 1987 with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in elementary education. 
Geraci and his wife, Tana, live in Dayton with daughter, Cara. 
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RETURNING ATHLETES-MEN 
Chris Dieter (Captain) 
Senior 6-2 Breast/IM 
Worthington 
Returns to the roster after redshirting a year due to injury. As a 
junior he captured the championship in the 100 and 200 
breaststroke and the 200-individual medley (IM) at the Penn-Ohio 
Conference tournament. Was also a member of the championship 
200- and 400-free relay teams. Placed fourth at the NCAA 
nationals in the 200 breast and seventh in the 100 IM in 1987. A 
two-time Division II All-American. Was runner-up in the Ohio state 
meet as a senior at Worthington. 
Jon Doherty 
Senior 6-5 Breast/IM 
Fairborn 
Had three lifetime best performances at the conference meet last 
spring in the 100 and 200 breast and 200 IM. Placed sixth, eighth 
and 13th in the same events at the Penn-Ohio Conference meet 
two years ago. Was the breaststroke champion in the Western 
Ohio League as a senior at Fairborn. Swam for the Wright-Patt 
Flying Fish, becoming a junior national qualifier as a member of 
the 400-freestyle relay. 
Scott Egbers 
Junior 5-11 Free/Fly 
Cincinnati/Moeller 
Competed in three events at last year's conference meet. His top 
finish was 23rd in the 200 fly. Placed fourth and fifth , respectively, 
in the 1650-free and 500-freestyle events at the Penn-Ohio meet 
in 1989. Swam on the championship 800-freestyle relay team. 
While at Moeller, won sectional titles in the 200- and 500-freestyle 
events leading to seventh- and 14th place finishes at the Ohio 
state meet. 
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Doug Gale 
Sophomore 6-0 Free 
Centerville 
Competed in three individual events at the Metro-Independent 
Conference meet breaking personal records in two of the three 
events. Also competed on the 200- and 400-free relay teams, 
which broke the school record for those events. Scored a 15th 
place finish at the Ohio state meet in the 500 free. Placed first 
and second, respectively, in the 500 and 200 freestyles at 
sectionals and fifth and eighth in the same events at the regional 
meet . Swam for current assistant Toby Boedeker at the 
Beavercreek YMCA. 
Scott Gregory 
Junior 6-0 Free 
Cincinnati/Moeller 
Placed in the top 10 in all seven of his events at the Metro­
Independent meet. Broke his lifetime best in the 50, 100 and 200 
freestyle and competed on both sixth-place 200- and 400-free 
relay teams that broke the school records for those events. Was 
the 1989 Penn-Ohio Conference champion in the 50 and 100 
freestyles. Was Ohio state champion in the 100 freestyle and sixth 
in the 50 free, helping Moeller to a fourth-place team finish. 
Jeremy Humble 
Sophomore 5-1 O Breast 
Dayton/Chaminade-Julienne 
Had three lifetime best showings at the Metro Conference meet 
last spring in the 100 and 200 breast, and 200 IM. A three-time 
national YMCA qualifier for Dayton Northwest. Was the 1987 
YMCA national champion in the 200 breast. 
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Mike Litherland 
Sophomore 6-0 Fly 
Waynesville 
Set new personal-best times in both butterfly events at the Metro 
Conference meet. Placed 17th at the Ohio state meet in the 100 
butterfly his senior year after a second-place finish at districts. 
Mike Lund 
Junior 5-11 Free 
Port Angeles, WA 
Swam in three lifetime best performances in the Metro­
Independent meet last spring, top finish was 24th in the 200 back. 
Placed eighth and 10th, respectively, in the 500- and 200-freestyle 
events at Penn-Ohio in 1989. 
Brian Masters 
Senior 5-11 Diver 
Beavercreek 
Finished 12th and 10th, respectively, on the one- and three-meter 
boards at last year's conference championship. Earned one letter 
at Beavercreek, placing ninth at sectionals. 
Tim Morrissey 
Junior 6-0 Fly 
Cincinnati/Moeller 
Broke three lifetime records at conference last spring. Competed 
on the 200-free relay team that broke Wright State's previous 
record for that event. Placed first in the 100 fly and third in the 
200 fly at Penn-Ohio as a freshman. At Moeller, finished 12th in 
the 100 butterfly at state and was a member of the state champion 
400-freestyle relay. 
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James Weber 
Senior 5-10 Diver 
West Lafayette, IN/Harrison 
Finished 10th on the one-meter board and 12th on the three meter 
at last year's conference championship. Scored fourth and fifth 
place in the same events two years ago at the Penn-Ohio meet. 
Was a two-time Indiana state-meet qualifier, placing 1 Oth as a 
senior. 
Mike Wenert 
Junior 6-2 Free 
Cincinnati/Elder 
Had a personal best time in the 50 freestyle at last season's Metro­
Independent meet. Placed 10th and 13th in the 100 and 200 
freestyles at Penn-Ohio. Holds Panther records in the 100 
freestyle and 200 IM. 
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RECRUITS-MEN 

Jim Burns 
Freshman 5-9 Free 
Worthington 
Outstanding athlete who competes in triathlons. Will add depth in 
the freestyle events. Competed for the Worthington Swim Club. 
Ed Gintling 
Freshman 5-10 Free/Breast 
Canton/Jackson 
Two-time MVP at Jackson and team captain his final season. 
Finished second at the district championship in the 100 freestyle. 
Also holds the school record for that event. Led his team to an 
8-5 mark his senior year. 
B. J. lsbrandt 
Freshman 6-2 Free/Back 
Ashtabula/Harbor 
Was 1990 team captain at Harbor. Earned two letters under head 
coach John Light. 
Jim Josberger 
Freshman 6-4 Free/Back 
Marco Island, FL/Lely 
Four-year letterwinner at Lely under head coach Carl Kolling. 
Finished first in the city championship in the 200 and 500 free his 
final two seasons. Named to the all-county team all four years. 
Holds the school records for the 50, 100, 200 and 500 free and 
the 100 back. Helped YMCA team to the national championship 
in 1987 and 1989. 
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Steve Malone 
Freshman 6-0 Free 
Kendallville, IN/East Noble 
Two-time MVP at East Noble. Holds the school records in the 
50-, 100-, 200- and 500-free events. Claimed the sectional title 
as a junior and senior and placed 14th in the Ohio state meet his 
final season. 
Todd Radel 
Freshman 5-11 Breast 
Cincinnati/Western Hills 
League champion as a junior in the 100 breast and 200 IM. Three­
time MVP at Western Hills, also claims the school record in 100 
breast, 200 IM and 200 free. Ended his prep career with three 
sectional titles in the 100 breast and a runner-up finish at the state 
meet in the 100 breast. 
Chris Spires 
Freshman 5-10 Free/Fly 
Marion/Harding 
A four-year letterwinner at Harding and was twice named team 
MVP. 
Matt Thomas 
Freshman 6-0 Diver 
Findlay 
Was undefeated in dual meets as a senior. Placed third in the 
Buckeye Conference meet. Won the sectional title in diving, while 
placing fifth in districts. 
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RETURNING ATHLETES-WOMEN 
Kristin Bearnarth 
Senior 5-9 Breast 
Seminole, FL 
Transferred from St. Petersburg Junior College last season. 
Finished 15th and 16th in the 100 and 200 breast, respectively, 
at the Metro-Independent Conference meet in the spring. Was a 
junior-college All-American at St. Petersburg, placing fifth in both 
events. Came from one of the top high school programs in Florida, 
leading the Warhawks to four undefeated dual-meet seasons and 
a state championship her junior year. 
Jami Carter 
Sophomore 5-4 Free 
Wauseon 
Swam personal bests in her three events at the Metro­
Independent Conference championship. Lettered four years under 
head coach Jay Magee. 
Shanna Crosley 
Sophomore 5-9 Free 
Anderson, IN 
Turned in personal best times at the Metro-Independent 
Conference meet in the 50- and 200-free events. Placed fourth 
in the 100 free at the Indiana state meet and sixth in the 50 free, 
leading the Indians to a fifth-place finish and a sectional title. 
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Amanda Dieter 
Sophomore 5-9 Free 
Worthington 
Had a record breaking showing at last season 's Metro­
Independent Conference championship , setting new school 
records in the 50- and 100-freestyle events. Also came within .07 
of a second of qualifying for NCAA nationals in the 50 free, was 
undefeated during the season in the same event. Earned high 
school All -America honors in the 50 freestyle , placing second in 
the Ohio state championships. Led Worthington to an undefeated 
season and the state title her senior year. 
Janelle Hite 
Sophomore 5-7 Fly/IM 
Kendallville, IN/East Noble 
Was named team MVP last season. Set personal best times in 
the 200 fly and IM, placing 10th and 5th , respectively, at the 
conference meet last season. Was also a member of the 400­
free relay team that broke the school record for that event. While 
at East Noble, she captured a sectional title in the 100 butterfly 
and was runner-up in the 200 IM. Went undefeated during dual­
meet season in the 100 fly as a senior. 
Jennifer Huston (Captain) 
Junior 5-7 Free/Back 
Centerville 
Swam lifetime best in her two events at the Metro Conference 
meet last season. Was named most improved swimmer two years 
ago, placing third and fourth , respectively, in the 50 and 100 
freestyle at the Penn -Ohio meet. Participated on both 
championship 200-free and medley-relay teams. Placed second 
in the 50 freestyle her senior year in the Western Ohio League. 
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Julie Huston 
Sophomore 5-7 Free/Fly 
Centerville 
Swam in three events at last year's Metro-Independent meet and 
broke a personal best time in the 200 freestyle . Three-year 
letterwinner at Centerville. Placed second in the Western Ohio 
League championship. Team co-captain as a senior. Twice 
qualified for nationals while swimming for the Kettering YMCA 
team . 
Christie Kuehling 
Sophomore 5-8 Free/Back 
Dillsboro, IN/South Dearborn 
Had five personal best performances at the conference meet last 
spring, including an eighth-place finish in the 100 back. During 
her stint at South Dearborn, captured nine individual sectional 
titles. Was a Junior Olympic qualifier in the 100 backstroke in 
1987. 
Tonya Lyddane 
Sophomore 5-9 Back/IM 
Owensboro, KY 
Set three personal best times at the Metro Conference meet, top 
finish was 14th place in the 100 backstroke. A four-time MVP at 
Owensboro, holds five United States Swimming Team (USS) state 
records. 
Nancy Niemeyer (Captain) 
Senior 5-3 Free 
Cincinnati/Seton 
Had two lifetime best performances at the Metro-Independent 
Conference meet last spring in the 100- and 200-free events. 
Scored in three individual events at the 1989 Penn-Ohio meet 
and swam the anchor legs for both championship 200-free and 
medley-relay teams. Was an All-Cincinnati selection as a member 
of the medley relay at Seton. 
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Lena Nordstrom 
Junior 5-4 Fly/Dist. 
Sundsvall, Sweden/Eastern, KY 
Broke her lifetime best record in the 1650 freestyle at last season's 
Metro Conference meet. Returned to last year's squad after 
redshirting a season due to a back injury. As a freshman she was 
the Penn-Ohio runner-up in the 500- and 1650-freestyle events. 
Qualified twice for Swedish junior nationals and once for senior 
nationals. 
Heather Pope 
Sophomore 5-11 Fly 
Hudson 
Finished 13th and 15th place in the 100- and 200-fly events at 
the conference meet in the spring. While at Hudson, placed 13th 
in the Ohio state meet as a senior and was undefeated in the 
same event during dual-meet season. 
Lisa Puckett 
Sophomore 5-7 Breast 
Jamestown/Greenview 
Placed 22nd and 23rd, respectively, in the 100- and 200-breast 
events at last spring's Metro Conference meet and also broke a 
personal time in the 200 IM. Competed on the Dayton Raiders 
swim team before signing with Wright State. 
Susan Szente 
Junior 5-4 Free/Fly 
West Chester/Lakota 
Swam a lifetime best in the 100 fly, finishing eighth in the Metro­
Independent Conference meet in the spring. Turned in an 
outstanding effort at the Penn-Ohio meet two years ago. Captured 
the 100- and 200-butterfly championships, setting a school record 
in the 100. Also was the runner-up to Gilb in the 200 freestyle 
and finished third in the 200 IM. A four-time placewinner in the 
Ohio state meet, finishing 11th in the 100 butterfly as a senior. 
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Jackie Wallace 
Sophomore 
Chillicothe 
5-11 Free/Breast 
Broke personal records in three of her events in the conference 
tournament, finishing eighth in the 100 breast and 12th in the 200 
breast. Was a United States Swimming Team regional and 
national qualifier in the 100 breast and 50 free. 
RECRUITS-WOMEN 
Stacey Boise 
Sophomore 5-6 Back 
Wapakoneta 
Transfer from the University of Indianapolis. Placed 14th in the 
district meet while at Wapakoneta. Also holds the 500 free, 200 
IM, 100 back and fly event records at Wapakoneta. 
Michelle Flowers 
Sophomore 5-6 Free 
Falls Church, VA/George C. Marshall 
Named high school's female athlete-of-the-year as a prep senior. 
Also earned the Army Scholar-Athlete Award. Swam for the Curl 
Swim Club. 
Rowena Howell 
Freshman 6-1 Free 
Weymouth, Dorset, England 
A 1988 Great Britain Olympic trial qualifier. Won county titles in 
five different events and finished fourth in the 100 free at the 
national level. Was team captain in 1988 and named squad MVP 
in 1989. 
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Jodi Train 
Freshman 5-3 Diver 
Toledo/Bowsher 
Was named team captain and MVP her junior year. Also earned 
two letters in volleyball under head coach Patti Jimison. 
Tami Womack 
Freshman 5-4 Diver 
Middletown 
Three-time MVP at Middletown. Captured the Butler County 
League championship four consecutive seasons. An eight-time 
city champion who finished first and second in the sectional meets 
in 1989 and 1990, respectively. 
1990-91 DIVISION I QUALIFYING TIMES 
Women 	 Event 
:23.37 50 Free 
:50.36 100 Free 
1 :48.95 	 200 Free 
4:48.12 	 500 Free 
16:33.18 	 1650 Free 
:55.54 100 Fly 
2:01 .12 200 Fly 

:57.40 100 Back 

2:02.30 	 200 Back 
1 :04.06 	 100 Breast 
2:18.36 	 200 Breast 
2:02.86 	 200 IM 
4:22.56 400 IM 
245-375/255-425 1M/3M Diving 
1 :34.45 200 
3:24.51 400 
7:24.06 800 
1 :45.19 200 
3:48.64 400 
Free Relay 
Free Relay 
Free Relay 
Medley Relay 
Medley Relay 
Men 
:20.34 

:44.44 

1 :37.27 
4:23.04 
15:17.01 
:48.87 
1 :47.77 

:50.13 

1:49.19 

:55.72 

2:01 .40 
1 :49.15 
3:55.08 
290-465/310-480 
1 :20.94 
2:59.29 
6:35.82 
1 :30.81 
3:19.05 
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1990-91 ROSTER 
Men 
Name Ht. Year Event Hometown/High School 
Jim Burns 5-9 Fr. Free Worthington 
Chris Dieter 6-2 Sr. Breast/IM Worthington 
Jon Doherty 6-5 Sr. Breast/IM Fairborn 
Scott Egbers 5-11 Jr. Free/Fly Cincinnati/Moeller 
Doug Gale 6-0 So. Free Centerville 
Ed Gintling 5-10 Fr. Free/Breast Canton/Jackson 
Scott Gregory 6-0 Jr. Free Cincinnati/Moeller 
Dave Hern 5-9 Fr. Diver Englewood/Northmont 
Jeremy Humble 5-10 So. Breast Dayton/Chaminade-Julienne 
B. J. lsbrandt 6-2 Fr. Free/Back Ashtabula/Harbor 
Jim Josberger 6-4 Fr. Free/Back Marco Island, Fl/Lely 
Mike Litherland 6-0 So. Fly Waynesville 
Mike Lund 5-11 Jr. Free Port Angeles, WA 
Steve Malone 6-0 Fr. Free Kendallville, IN/East Noble 
Brian Masters 5-11 Sr. Diver Beavercreek 
Tim Morrissey 6-0 Jr. Fly Cincinnati/Moeller 
Todd Radel 5-11 Fr. Breast Cincinnati/Western Hills 
Chris Spires 5-10 Fr. Free/Fly Marion/Harding 
Matt Thomas 6-0 Fr. Diver Findlay 
James Weber 5-10 Sr. Diver West Lafayette, IN/Harrison 
Mike Wenert 6-2 Jr. Free Cincinnati/Moeller 
Women 
Name Ht. Year Event Hometown/High School 
Kristin Bearnarth 5-9 Sr. Breast Seminole, FL 
Stacey Boise 5-7 So. Back/Dist. Wapakoneta 
Jami Carter 5-4 So. Free Wauseon 
Shanna Crosley 5-9 So. Free Anderson, IN 
Amanda Dieter 5-9 So. Free Worthington 
Michelle Flowers 5-6 So. Free Falls Church, VNGeorge C. Marshall 
Janelle Hite 5-7 So. Fly/IM Kendallville, IN/East Noble 
Rowena Howell 6-1 Fr. Free Weymouth, Dorset, England 
Jennifer Huston 5-7 Jr. Free/Back Centerville 
Julie Huston 5-7 So. Free/Fly Centerville 
Christie Kuehling 5-8 So. Free/Back Dillsboro, IN/South Dearborn 
Tonya Lyddane 5-9 So. Back/IM Owensboro, KY 
Donna Murray 5-8 Jr. Free Beavercreek 
Nancy Niemeyer 5-3 Sr. Free Cincinnati/Seton 
Lena Nordstrom 5-4 Jr. Fly/Dist. Sundsvall, Sweden/Eastern, KY 
Heather Pope 5-11 So. Fly Hudson 
Lisa Puckett 5-7 So. Breast Jamestown/Greenview 
Susan Szente 5-4 Jr. Free/Fly West Chester/Lakota 
Jodi Train 5-3 Fr. Diver Toledo/Bowsher 
Jackie Wallace 5-11 So. Free/Breast Chillicothe 
Tami Womack 5-4 Fr. Diver Middletown 
Head Coach-Matt Liddy Assistant Coach-Toby Boedeker Diving Coach-J. R. Geraci 
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RAIDER ALL-AMERICANS (DIVISION II) 
These athletes' names are followed by the number of times and the years they earned 
All-America honors. 
Men 
Scott Troutwine, 14, 1985-87; Rick Hayhow, 12, 1984-87; Jim Fox, 11 , 1981-83; Steve 
Hayhow, 9, 1985-86; Joe Boda, 9, 1985, 1987; Bret Barbiea, 4, 1981-82; J. R. Geraci , 4, 
1983, 1985, 1987; Scott Jurs, 4, 1982-83; Rick Miller, 4, 1981 , 1983-84; Tim Jurs, 3, 1985; 
Mark McKinley, 3, 1979-80; Brad Carpenter, 2, 1987; Chris Dieter, 2, 1987; Doug Kellerstrass, 
2, 1987; Mike Mowry, 2, 1982; A. J. Wynkoop, 2, 1986; Paul Biermann, 1, 1984; Mike 
Cherwenka, 1, 1986; Mike Jacob, 1, 1984; Dave Sanna, 1, 1982; Geoff Troup, 1, 1980. 
Women 
Val Staley, 22, 1981-84; Robin Conley, 21 , 1981-84; Chris Lauer, 14, 1980-83; Laura Fox, 
12, 1979-80; Karen Kimpton, 10, 1986-87; Eileen Moriarty, 10, 1983-86; Annika Borg, 8, 
1986-87; Patti Coots Dock, 8, 1979-82; Barb Hojnacki , 7, 1986-87; Maria Miniaci, 7, 1976, 
1979; Lynn Rathbone, 7, 1980-81 ; Barb Titsch, 7, 1976, 1979; Beth Bankemper, 6, 1981-83; 
Mindy Mayhew, 5, 1976, 1980; Kim Wilkinson, 5, 1986-87; Anne Niemeyer, 4, 1986-87; Jean 
Westhover, 4, 1979-80; Jenni Daum, 3, 1981 , 1984; Cheryl Johanni, 3, 1983; Mary Beth Price, 
3, 1980; Kelley Dickey, 2, 1979; Kathy Hojnacki, 2, 1983-84; Kathy Jenkins, 2, 1986; Sally 
Meinert, 2, 1979; Barbara Woodrow, 2, 1975-76; Kelley Brown, 1, 1984; Lauri Hadley, 1, 
1980; Cindy Janke, 1, 1981 ; Lesley Mackey, 1, 1979; Mistie Mossor, 1, 1987; Debbie Price, 1, 
1982; Dena Shumar, 1, 1985. 
SPECIAL AWARDS 
Most Valuable Most Improved 
Year Men Women Year Men Women 
89-90 Scott Gregory Janette Hite 89-90 Jeremy Humble Jackie Wallace 
88-89 Chris Dieter Leigh Gilb 88-89 Ryan Roshong Jennifer Huston 
87-88 Scott Troutwine Anne Hayhow 87-88 Mark Brinkmiller Katie Nuss 
86-87 Scott Troutwine Annika Borg 86-87 J. R. Geraci Anne Niemeyer 
85-86 Scott Troutwine Karen Kimpton 85-86 Dan Schutte Karen Kimpton 
84-85 Scott Troutwine Eileen Moriarty 84-85 Tim Jurs Mary Rita Walsh 
83-84 Rick Miller Robin Conley 83-84 Rick Hayhow Mary Rita Walsh 
Val Staley 82-83 J. R. Geraci Eileen Moriarty 
82-83 Jim Fox Robin Conley 81-82 Scott Jurs Jenni Daum 
81-82 Bret Barbiea Patti Coots Dock 80-81 Jim Bennett The Women's 
80-81 Jim Fox Val Staley Swim Team 
79-80 Geoff Laura Fox 79-80 Bob Shadwick Cindy Janke 
Georgopoulos 78-79 Jerry Lambdin Maria Miniaci 
78-79 Mark McKinley Barb Titsch 77-78 Toby Boedeker Leslie Mackey 
77-78 Mark McKinley Carole Ivan 76-77 Jerry Lambdin Carole Ivan 
76-77 Doug Moyse Barb Titsch 
75-76 John Verdin Mindy Mayhew 
Barb Titsch 
74-75 Tom Dries Barb Woodrow 
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Raider Award 
89-90 J.P. Mauri Jennifer Huston 81-82 Craig Hunter Patti Coots Dock 
88-89 Paul Schrieber Annika Borg 80-81 Bret Barbiea Robin Conley 
87-88 Mike Brossart Barb Hojnacki 79-80 Bret Barbiea Laura Fox 
86-87 Rick Hayhow Barb Hojnacki 78-79 Doug Moyse Laura Fox 
85-86 Ralph Clark Eileen Moriarty 77-78 Toby Boedeker Patti Williams 
84-85 Steve Hayhow Dena Shumar 76-77 Tom Dries Patti Williams 
83-84 Steve Hayhow Cheryl Johanni 75-76 Phil Rinehart Heidi Dabbelt 
82-83 Ralph Clark Eileen Moriarty 74-75 Rene Paschal Cynthia McKenzie 
1989-90 MEN'S RESULTS (WON 7, LOST 4) 
Miami 136, Wright State 108 
Wright State 134, Denison 104 
Ohio 155, Wright State 88 
Eastern Michigan Invitational (sixth place/eight teams) 
Cincinnati 73, Wright State 40 
Wright State 165, Bowling Green 75 
Wright State 83, Xavier 29 
Wright State 79, Butler 28 
All-Ohio Open (fifth place/twelve teams) 
Wright State 83, Evansville 27 
Wright State 70, Louisville 32 
Wright State 131, Western Kentucky 99 
Kenyon 119, Wright State 118 
Metro-Independent Championship (sixth place/14 teams) 
Home matches in bold type. 
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1989- 90 WOMEN'S RESULTS 
(WON 7, LOST 4) 
Miami 151 , Wright State 147 
Wright State 138, Denison 93 
Ohio 146, Wright State 88 
Eastern Michigan Invitational (second place/eight teams) 
Cincinnati 79, Wright State 34 
Wright State 124, Bowling Green 117 
Wright State 74, Xavier 38 
Wright State 77, Butler 30 
All-Ohio Open (fourth place/1 O teams) 
Wright State 69, Evansville 35 
Wright State 62, Louisville 49 
Ball State 157.5, Wright State 140.5 
Wright State 146, Kenyon 91 
Metro-Independent Championship (sixth place/14 teams) 
Home matches in bold type. 
RECORDS 
Women's Men's 
Event Name Record Year Name Record Year 
50 Free Amanda Dieter 23.44 1990 Rick Hayhow 20.66 1987 
100 Free Amanda Dieter 51 .74 1990 Rick Hayhow 45.12 1987 
200 Free Leigh Gilb 1:54.73 1989 Scott Troutwine 1:39.69 1988 
500 Free Cheryl Johanni 5:02.91 1983 Scott Troutwine 4:28.49 1988 
1000 Free Cheryl Johanni 10:23.47 1983 Scott Troutwine 9:36.35 1985 
1650 Free Cheryl Johanni 17:15.55 1983 Scott Troutwine 15:51 .08 1985 
100 Back Karyn Stubbs 57.05 1988 Doug Kellerstrass 52.57 1988 
200 Back Karyn Stubbs 2:02.22 1988 Mike Valentine 1:54.00 1990 
100 Fly Susan Szente 58.48 1989 Joe Boda 50.13 1985 
200 Fly Karen Kimpton 2:06.71 1988 Joe Boda 1:51 .23 1985 
100 Breast Annika Borg 1 :05.49 1988 Tim Jurs 55.92 1985 
200 Breast Annika Borg 2:20.83 1986 Tim Jurs 2:00.81 1985 
200 IM Karyn Stubbs 2:07.00 1988 Chris Dieter 1:54.23 1988 
400 IM Karen Kimpton 4:36.32 1986 Scott Troutwine 4:00.55 1985 
1·M Diving (11 ) Vicki Simon 462.10 1988 J. R. Geraci 514.10 1987 
1 ·M Diving (6) Sheryl Poppe 274.94 1989 Rick Miller 305.55 1983 
3-M Diving (11 ) Sheryl Poppe 488.90 1989 J. R. Geraci 566.00 1986 
3-M Diving (6) Jodi Bitikofer 278.65 1984 Rick Miller 326.33 1984 
200-Medley Relay Stubbs, Borg, Kimpton, 1:46.77 1988 
Gilb 
400-Medley Relay Stubbs, Borg, Kimpton, 3 :56.51 1988 Troutwine, T. Jurs, Boda, 3:24.05 1985 
Wilkinson S. Hayhow 
200-Free Relay Gilb, Hojnacki, Mosser, 1:38.45 1986 Gregory, Gale, Morrissey, 1:23.65 1990 
Hayhow Roshong 
400-Free Relay Kuehling, Gilb, 3:30.63 1990 Gregory, Roshong, Gale 3:03.85 1990 
Hite, Dieter Carpenter 
800-Free Relay Kimpton, Moriarty, 7:46.34 1986 Boda, Troutwine, 6:45.77 1985 
Jenkins, Niemeyer R. Hayhow, S. Hayhow 
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WRIGHT STATE QUICK FACTS 

Location: Dayton, Ohio 45435 Men letterwinners returning/lost: 15/5 
Nickname: Raiders Women letterwinners returning/lost: 15/4 
Colors: Hunter green and gold Head coach: Matt Liddy 
Affiliation: NCAA Division I, independent Assistant swim coach: Toby Boedeker 
Enrollment: 17,380 total (13,783 Diving coach: J . R. Geraci 
undergraduates) Sports information director: Gary Giles 
President: Dr. Paige E. Mulhollan Sports promotion and marketing director: 
Director of athletics: Dr. Michael J . Cusack Kim Heckler 
Head athletic trainer: Luis "Tony" Ortiz 
Paul Newman, Peg Wynkoop Athletic department phone: 513/873-2771 
1989 men's record: 7 wins, 4 losses 
1989 women's record: 7 wins, 4 losses 
Assistant directors of athletics: 
Wright State University, founded in 1964 and granted full university status in 1967, is an 
accredited, independent state university located about 10 miles northeast of Dayton, Ohio, a city 
with a metropolitan population of over 900,000. The university serves over 17,000 students in 
more than 100 undergraduate and 32 graduate and professional degree programs. 
With more than 20 modern buildings, the Wright State campus offers excellent facilities for 
academics and administration, support programs, laboratories, arts and cultural activities and 
recreation. Connected by a unique tunnel system, the buildings are designed to be accessible to 
people with disabilities and are equipped with elevators, electric doors and ramps . 
Last season Wright State competed successfully in its third year as a NCAA Division I member. 
Three years ago the Raiders qualified a swimmer for Division I nationals as well as for the Olympic 
trials. 
Financial aid is available for Wright State swimming and diving student-athletes. On-campus 
housing is also available; interested students are encouraged to apply early. For more information 
about Wright State University, contact the Office of Admissions, 513/873-2211 ; the Information 
Center, 513/873-2310; or the Office of University Communications, 513/873-3232. 
550290/2194-90/N090/600 
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1990-91 SWIMMING AND DIVING TEAMS 

Front row, 	 Julie Huston, Jami Carter, Michelle Flowers, Stacey Boise, Christie Kuehling, Jodi Train, Janelle Hite, Susan Szente, Lena Nordstrom, 
left to right: 	 Nancy Niemeyer, Donna Murray, Tami Womack, Lisa Puckett, Jennifer Huston. 
Middle row: 	 Chris Spires, Bob White, Jim Burns, Tonya Lyddane, Amanda Dieter, Shanna Crosley, Briart Masters, James Weber, Ed Gintling, 
Rowena Howell, Jackie Wallace, Kristin Bearnarth, Heather Pope, Dave Hern. 
Back row: 	 Matt Thomas, Chris Dieter, Todd Radel, Jeremy Humble, Scott Gregory, Mike Wenert, Jon Doherty, Jim Josberger, Scott Egbers, Doug 
Gale, Steve Malone, B. J. lsbrandt, Mike Lund, Tim Morrissey, Mike Litherland. 
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